
Anthony’s  Christmas  Trees and  Wreaths  Inc.
 “A FAMILY TRADITION SINCE 1954” 

  CHRISTMAS TREE and WREATH ORDER FORM
Please PRINT CLEARLY.  MAIL inn completed form by November  25 TH.

Name __________________________________Home Phone   _______________   Business Phone _______________

Address _______________________________________________  Zip _______      Cell Phone __________________                

Print  E-mail Address ___________________________________________              FAX Number _________________

A____  NOBLE FIR CHRISTMAS TREE  -  The true fir tree with superior needle retention, excellent fragrance, graceful  
symmetry and a regal royal look.  Available in sizes to 20 feet..  Due to the limited supply of Noble Fir trees in the  15’ -20’ size,  

Desired height: ____ feet tall.     Maximum width at bottom should not exceed ____  feet. 
I  prefer a___narrow  or  ____ wide tree.                  I  prefer ____dense or ____  open spacing of branches. 

B____  NORDMANN FIR CHRISTMAS TREE  - Excellent dark green needles with good retention and strong branches. 
Sizes available  5-10  feet.         

Desired height: ____ feet tall.                         Maximum width at bottom should not exceed ____  feet. 
I prefer a___narrow  or  ____ wide tree.                I  prefer ____dense  or ____  open spacing of branches. 

 C____  DELIVERY  SERVICE  to your home or place of business cost varies depending on size of tree, delivery location, and quantity of trees.               
Width of your front  door:  ____  feet.                          Steps?____       How Many?_____

D____  FLAME RETARDANT APPLICATION  -  Required on trees in public buildings.  [ $5.00 ft.  trees to 7’ ]       [ $6.00 ft. trees 8-10’ ]        
[$8.00 ft   10-11’ ]      [ $10.00 ft. : trees 12-13’]      [$12.00- ft  trees  14-15’ ]      [ $15.00 ft   trees 16-17’ ]     [ $18.00 ft.  trees 18-19’]   

 
E____TREE REMOVAL  after Christmas including vacuum service.  Date you would like tree removed from your home or business____________

F.____  SNOW  FLOCKING  - enjoy the Holidays  with a white SNOW FLOCKED Christmas Tree  $7.00 per foot and up depending on width and  
size of tree.
G. _____ CINCO   WATER  STAND     Please  check  one of these boxes     Please install a  water stand       I have a  water stand 

QTY  CEDAR GARLAND  - SWAG - GREENS PRE-SEASON PRICE
AA 75  foot roll of Western Cedar Garland $115.00
BB 50  foot roll of Western  Cedar Garland $77.50
CC 25  foot roll of Western  Cedar Garland covers sides and top of doors $38.75
DD 15  foot roll of Western Cedar Garland  drapes over fireplace and mantel $23.50
   
FRESH NOBLE FIR WREATHS       PRE-SEASON PRICES EFFECTIVE ON ORDERS PLACED BEFORE NOV. 6TH

BOWS NOT INCLUDED.      
Ring  Size      Outside Diameter

QTY PLAIN Noble Fir Wreath QTY With Pine Cones, Cedar 
and Blue Berried Juniper

A    10”                   22” $18.00 each $20.00 each
B    12”                   24” $20.00 each $25.O0 each
C    14”                   26”              $25.00 each $30.00 each
D    16”                   32”           $35.00 each $40.00 each

E           20”                   36”    $55.00 each $60.00 each
F    24”                   40” $75.00 each $80.00 each
G    36”                   52”                             $110.00 each $120.00 each
H    42”                   58”                               $130.00 each $140.00 each
I    48”                   62”                    $165.00 each $175.00 each

 
  Check here to request that our PERSONAL TREE SHOPPER select your tree and have it delivered on ___________________

   I will come in for final selection of my tree on _____________________ at Earl Warren Show grounds  [ FREE PARKING ]
Our first load of trees arrives Thanksgiving week.          Please return this form to ensure that we have your tree(s) identified and available for your approval.

YOU ARE NOT obligated to purchase this tree unless you are completely satisfied.   THANK  YOU 
Earl Warren Showgrounds, 101 at Las Positas Road  Santa Barbara, CA  93105      [805] 966-6668  (Phone at Tree Lot)

   
MAIL TO: ANTHONY’S CHRISTMAS TREES AND WREATHS  - 510 Alston Road, Santa Barbara, CA  93108
FAX TO:[805]  565-3730              QUESTIONS?:   Call [805]  565-3730 or call Anthony on his cell phone 805-451-8545
E-MAIL :   [NEW] act25sb@gmail.com                                Visit our Website -  www.anthonyschristmastrees.com


